
Introducing a transition 

program exclusively for Iowa’s 

high school seniors who are 

blind or visually imPaired

4PLUS
Get the details

FUTURE
This Is YOUR

n Your IEP team must refer you to 
4PLUS. Parents, students, teachers 
and administrators must conclude that 
extra support is needed to transition 
into independence (living, learning or 
working). 
n Accompanying documentation from 
the IEP team is necessary.
n Your transition needs can not be 
met by other agencies (county case 
management, Iowa Department for the 
Blind, etc.) alone.
n Short-term job coaching or support 
will potentially lead to independent 
living and competitive employment.

If you need
n more time to decide
n a boost in confidence 
n help applying for college/work

Teachers and job coaches work 
1:1 with you as you enter the 
world of work or college.

What are you doing 
after high school?

4PLUS 

can help!

How to qualify

Contact your IESBVI itinerant teacher, TVI 
or regional director for details.

Regional directors
Northeast Iowa
Jay Colsch
319-330-6869
hcolsch@iowa-braille.k12.ia.us
Eastern Iowa
Pam Rubel
319-560-4165
prubel@iowa-braille.k12.ia.us
Western Iowa
Gwen Woodward
319-310-3408
gwoodward@iowa-braille.k12.ia.us
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4Plus 
is for your future.

4 Post-secondary Learning for Ultimate 
Success (4PLUS) is a transition-to-school/
work program providing room, board, 
transportation, tutoring and job coaching as 
young adults (ages 17– 21) enter the adult 
world. 

Costs for 4PLUS 4PLUS classes

Location of 4PLUS

There is no charge to students for 4PLUS 
services. Job coaching, tutoring, life skills 
training, room, board and program-related 
transportation* are provided as a 4PLUS 
service (no billing for these services).
School districts may be billed for:
n one-on-one paraeducators
n *daily transportation from home to ISD 
    (for students who live off-campus) 
n tuition for education training programs  
    or community college classes
n required college textbooks
n equipment, tools, supplies required for job  
    training
Billing to home districts is documented 
on the IEP’s page F.

IEP teams must act quickly 
to decide if a 5th year of 
high school (4PLUS) is 
required to address your 
transition needs.

safe place Extra support 

You might qualify for 4PLUS if:
n You have completed credit requirements 
for graduation (eligible for a high school 
diploma), but continue to need support 
in order to transition into adult life as 
determined by your local IEP team. You are 
considered a 5th-year senior. 
n You are capable of independent living.
n You are capable of competitive    
employment.
n Your IEP team may decide there 
are extra supports needed for your 
successful transition into independent 
living, competitive employment and/or 
postsecondary education.  
 

4PLUS is located on the campus of Iowa 
School for the Deaf, in Council Bluffs. Since 
2006, 4PLUS has been offered for students 
who are deaf or hard of hearing. 

Students are required to be in the 
4PLUS student center for a minimum 
of 10 hours weekly where you can be 
tutored, complete assignments, take 
classes to work on your future or hang 
out until your work shift starts!

You can take up to 9 hours 
of college classes.
You can work for a maximum 
of 20 hours a week.
Aside from tutoring for college classes, 
class at 4PLUS’s student center include 
(not inclusive): 
n Money management
saving strategies, budgeting, banking
n Cooking/kitchen essentials
shopping, measuring, safe cooking 
n Employment
interviews, paychecks and taxes, ADA 
provisions, how to get along with 
coworkers and your boss
n Life skills
stress management, seeking and using 
medical care, apartment leases

more than 20 college programsAdditional support services are available 
through Green Hills AEA. 

4PLUS Location

Additional Services


